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TOW N OF W ALDO.-KENNEBEC LOG DRIVING CO.

241. gift, grant, will 01' other writing, whereby any estate 01' other interest was intended to pass to the said corporation.
Po.wer
to
defend
SECT. 3. Said corporation shall have power to ]).rosecute and
BUlts fit law, &c.
defend suits at law and in equity; to have and use a common seal;
By lows.
to make by-laws and regulations, fOJ' the management of its affairs,
Privileges and not repugnant to the laws of this state; and to have all the powers
liabilities.
' .
an dpl'lvlleges,
aneI Lue su b'Ject to aII the duties and liabilities, bed
longing to similar corporations in this state.
SECT. 4. This act shall be in force after its a ppl'oval by the
governor.
[Approved l1Ial'ch 15, 1845.]
CHAP.

AN AUrll to incorporate the town of \Valdo.

Be it enacted by the Senate aneZ HOlMe of RepI'egentatives in
Legislature assembled, as follows:
SECT. 1. That ·Waldo plantation, so called, in the county of
Town of Wold a
incorporated.
Waldo, with the inhabitants thereof, is het'euy incOJ'porated into a
town by the name of "Val do ; vested with all the pawers, and subject to all the duties, of other incorporated towns in this state.
Meeting Cor
SECT. Q. Any justice of the peace, for said county, ffi<tY issue
choice oCollicers. his wart'ant, directing some person resident in sai(~ to~vn, to notify
the inhabitants thereof to meet, at a time and place in said warrant
specified, for tbe choice of town officers.
[Approved l1I(l1'clt 17, 1845.]

AN

ACT to oxtend tho allthOlity of the Kennellec Log Driving Company,

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repr'esentlltives in
Legislature assembled, as follows:
Power to enter
SECT. 1. The Kennebec Log Driving Company, by its directcertoin
llooms
' d an d empower8(I0ten
t er III
' t0 any
the tofting
of for ors 01' agents, .IS 11ere by autI
101'lZe
log..
and all booms on Kennebec river, between Augusta bridge and
lIIonnerofraft- Trott's cove, andl'aft up all the logs which may be in such booms,
lng.
rafting the logs of individual owners, whose marks may be furnished
by such owners to the clerk 01' master raftsman of said COl11pafiY, or
may be known to said company, by themselves; and keep all logs
so rafted in places of usual safety and convenience) for delivery to
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the owners thereof, at the risk of said company, so fal' as boomage CHAP. 2'12
is concerned, until so delivered to said owners 01' deposited in booms f.~"f;~;/i~,o~fa~~.
' ftel' PI'OVI'd ed ; aneI tIle sal'd company SIIa II pay to tIJ8 of
safety until
as Ilerema
llelivered',
&c,
boom owners ten cents l)el' stick or lou,=,' to be in full for the bool11- Bn.OInage
to
be
pmd hLlOln ow n~
age of each log 01' stick so rafted, and tbe boom owner shall be "rs.
allowed to charge boomage on all logs so rafted by said company,
comlluting fl'Ol11 the end of each du}"s work,, ancl the owners of tbe computed.
Boomage, holY
logs shall pay to said company twelve and one-half cents pel' log Amount that
01' stick for all logs so rafted 'Ind delivered, including boomage, ex- ~~'~,lIb~;tr,~i~'\f~~
pense of rafting, use of rigging, wedges, and so forth; provided, ~,~,to the com~a
said logs be taken into the custody of the owners thereof withil~
forty-eight hours after being so rafted, computing from the end of
each day's work; and in case the logs of any owner or owners shall Additiollal n, un d er tIle l'lggmg
"
1"
I
I'
1
r
1lI0unt if not
remam
0 sale company a ongcr tllne t lan lorty- taken within 48
.
.
hours after raft·
eight bours, tbe owners shall pay to saJ(J company a flll'ther sum, ing,
not exceeding one cent per log, if taken by tbe owners witbin sil>:
days after the expiration of the forty-eight hours above mentioned;
and when requested by rlny owner or agent for any logs, said com- If notcnlled for
pany shall keep sllch logs a fmther tillle of fOLlr days, for which a ;i',:~~:'~~,~=~t;~n
sum not exceeding olle cent per log shall be charged; and if not ~I~eflg~,~t;~n~~
' .company sIla 11 cause t Ilem to be eI
' I 'III suc I1 nnd
liata I,en tIlen, said
eposltee,
bilityfurther
of Dwner,
deposit booms as Lbey may designate, at the risk of the owners
thereof, after they are counted and deposited in said booms, and
subject to tbe boomage and expenses aforesaid, together with such
other expenses as may properly accrue after that time; alit! if any If nDtcalled for
owner 01' owners of such logs shall neulect
or refuse to tal'e bis or previons
to the
b
15th of October,
' I ogs 'Illto t hell'
' posseSSIOn
, ancI pay tie
I boomage an,1 expenses said
t1lelr
may company
s"lI, &c,
as aforesaid, until the fif'teenth of October, in each yeal', the directors of said company shall on the first Tuesday of November following, cause so many of the logs of the severul owners to be sold,
as shall be sufficient to pay all expenses that may have arisen on
said logs, including the expense of sale. All such sales to be at Notice of sale to
public auction, at the office of said company, ten days notice of be given,
said sale baving been given by the treaSlll'er of said company, by
publishing the same in some newspaper printed in the towns of Augusta, Bath, Gardiner and 'Wiscasset, if any such there be. It shall Deposit hDoms
be the duty of said directors to procllre substantial and safe deposit
booms fOl' keeping such logs, at Lhe lowest possible prices, and
cause the logs so rafLed ann deposited to be placed in tbe smallest
number of booms practicable to their being safely and conveniently Log.ofsimilar
maries to be ltept
kept, and they shall cause the logs of each owner to be dellosited flS
ns POBSIhiemilch
by themby themselves, so far as it can conveniently be done. And all logs selves,
shall be at the risk of said company, fl'Om the time they are placed
':to.
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CHAP. 242.
- ____ uncleI' rigging by said company 01' their agents, until they are delivered to the owners thereof, or deposited in the booms selected for
their safe keeping as is herein before provided, so far as boomage
and
expenses are conce\'l1ed; and said company shall be liable for
Liability of said
company for
all injuries or damages which may he sustained by the owner of any
damages, &c.
boom, by the mismanagement or negligence of any agent 01' raftsman in the employ of said company.
Time that said
SECT. 2. Said company sha1l cause the rafting aforesaid to be
company shall
commence raft- commenced as early as the fifteenth day of July, in each year, first
ing.
giving public notice of the time and place of commencing, by pubNotice 10 be
given.
lishing the same in some newspaper printed in the town of Augusta,
Bath, Gardiner and "Yiscasset, if any such there be; and it shall
be the duty of said company faithfully to raft from each and every
boom, bet ween Augusta bridge ar,d Trott's cove, all the logs of
Yennlty flH' ne·
each owner, and in case of neglecting so to do, the said company
glecting to raft
nHlogs, &c.
shall pay the owner of any logs 01' booms so neglected to be rafted,
a sum equal to double the amount of damages sustained by said
owners by such neglect.
SECT. 3. If any owners .of logs shall wish to collect their logs,
Owners oC logs
may collect and
raft their own
or any part thereof, such owner or owners may proceed to collect
logs.
and raft such a number of their logs as they may wish, they paying
the owner of the boom ten cents boomage for each log or stick, to
Doomage.
be taken in the booms by the owners of the logs, 01' if rafted and
delivered outside the booms, then twelve and one-half cents to be
paid for each stick or log so rafted: this liberty not applying to any
Proviso.
boom on which the company or their agent shall be actually at
work, except it be so done as not to interfere with said company.
Log:') not afloat
All logs not afloat at high water, shall be free of boomage, or the
at high watel'
free from boom- expense of putting afloat shall be deducted from the boomage on
age, &c.
said logs.
SECT. 4. So llluch of an act entitled au act to regulate private
Certaill provisions of former
actllol applica- booms on Kennebec river, as rolates to the boomage and rafting of
ble.
logs, and is otherwise inconsistent with the provisions of this act,
"hall not apply to logs rafted from said booms by the Kennebec Log
Driving Company, but in lieu of the boomage prescribed in said
act, the owners of booms shall be entitled to no more than ten cents
Limitation of
price of boolllpel' stick, for boomage of each log, rafted by said company 01' by
age.
the owners of logs as provided in the third section of this act.
Provided, the boomage be paid 01' secured to boom owners on the
Proviso.
To keepaCCollllt delivery of any logs to the said company; a separate and exact
of all receipts
r 1 .
d
.. r.
1
..
and expel"es.
account 0 al receIpts an expenses, 31'1Slllg JI'om t1e raltlllg operations of said company, shall be kept as provided in tbe third section
or an aet relating to said company, passed in eighteen hundred and
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WHARF IN EASTPORT.-BATH NEW CHURCH TEMPLE.

forty three, which account shall be laid before the company at each
annual meeting; so much of the eighth. section of an act relating
to this company, approved .March third, ei<Thteen
hundred and fOl'tyo
three, as relates to the publishing a list of the marks of logs, with
the amount assessed upon each mark, is hereby repealed, and in
lieu thereof, the treasurer shall be required· to give notice of the
.
d I f '
.
.
.I
time an pace 0 sale of all logs refelTed to III said sectIOn, W1l1out giving each mark separately. In all other respeets complying
with the provisions of said section; and this act shall take effect
f1'Om and after its approval by the govel'l1or.
[Appovcd MareTt 17, 18 15.]

CHAP. Q43.
Certain provision::! of the nct
passedrepealed.
~larch3,
1843,

Tre."snrer~ogivo

notIce of tlmo
and plneeafsale.

L

AN AOT authorizing the erection of a wharf in the tide waters of Eastpurt.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives Zit
Legislature assembled, as follows:
Lorenzo Sabine and Samuel Stevens, their heirs and assigns, are
' own expense, to erect a w IWI'fonlt 1elr
'
. d, at t I
h ere by authol'lze
1elr
own land, in the town of Eastport, bordering upon Passamaquoddy
bay, fifty feet wide and extending in length so far below low water
mark as that a vessel of three hundred tons burden may, when
loaded, lie afloat at said wharf at low water; said wharf to be built
upon the north side of Union wharf, and parallel thereto, upon the
land on which 'Warren Hatheway was authOl'ized to build a wharf
by an act passed on the twenty-eighth day of February, eighteen
hundred and thirty-three: provided, that said wharf shall not extend eastwardly beyond the eastern end of Union wharf.
[Appl'Ol)cd lIIar-eTt 17, 18'15,]

The ercetiOJ1<!fa
wharf anthonz-

cd.

Description.

How located.

rroviso~

AN AOT to incorporate the Proprietors of the Unth New Ohurch Temple.
Be it enacted by the Senate and ~fIonse of Representatives in
Legislature assembled, as follows:
SECT. 1. Zina Hyde, William D. Sewall and John B. Swan- Corporators.
ton, with their associates, who are, 01' may become, proprietors or
owners of pews in the house of worship in Bath, called the New
Church Temple, so long as they shall remain proprietors or owners

